Josephine Cecelia Shively
January 11, 2009

Josephine Cecelia Shively (Barbara) ? Jo Shively, 86, passed away Sunday, Jan. 11,
2009.? She was born on Dec. 15, 1922.? Daughter of Antonino and Josephine Barbara,
she is survived by her sister, Catherine (Jack) Monfort, daughter Marlana (Jim) Patterson,
son Dexter (Judy) Bartlett, grandchildren Jimmy (Jodi) Patterson, Brian (Heather)
Patterson, Kelly (Michael) McCollough, Brent (Erin) Patterson, Kurt Bartlett, Kyle (Angela)
Bartlett, Katrina (Matt) Barden, and Jason (Jodi) Bartlett,?in addition?to fourteen greatgrandchildren. ? The third of five children she was preceded in death by her parents, her
brothers Joseph (Marie) Barbara, Anthony (Velma) Barbara, and sister Mary (Ned) Miller.
? Raised in Toledo, Ohio she graduated Devilbiss H.S. in 1941.? Later becoming?a?
beautician she worked for ten years in the salon at?Lion Store Westgate.? She relocated?
to south California, on to south Florida, moving back to the Toledo area seven years ago.
? Her interests included travel worldwide, playing bridge, golf, dance, and swimming. ?
Chi-Chi, Mom, Grandma, Great Grandma, G-G will be sadly missed. ? There will be no
showing or?memorial services per her request. ? The family would like to thank the caring
staff at Hospice of Northwest Ohio.

Comments

“

Lana, I'm so sorry to hear about your Mom. Know that she's in a better place and at
peace. You will be in my thoughts and prayers in this difficult time.

Jayne Herman - jnherman6508@gmail.com jnherman6508@gmail.com - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Lana I was so sad to hear about your Mom. You have been through a lot and I hope
that knowing your Moms suffering is over will help ease your pain. Having just lost
my Mom a few years ago, I know what kind of void not having them in your life
leaves, but all the great memories help fill that void for me. Know that my thoughts
and prayers are with you and your family.

Judy Horn - pridesingr@aol.com pridesingr@aol.com - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Hi Lana, So sorry to hear about your mom. You have been through a lot. You know
she is in a better place...it's so difficult to imagine your world without her. We both
know. But you will and you will celebrate her life through yours. We will be keeping
you in our thoughts and prayers. Take good care of yourself and your family. Keep
yourself healthy....one day at a time.

Claudia and Dotty Sauer - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

